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MISS M'HUGti LEADS

SCHOOL

IS

Omaha Woman Far Ahead in Race
for President of State Teach-

ers' Association,

ELECTION BY MAIL TO BE LATER

Committee of Organization Will Can-

vass Vote in December.

WATERHODSE. HAS MANY VOTES

Fremont Man Has Top Line on Vice
Presidential Ticket.

MANY ONE-VOT-E CANDIDATES

211 ss Belle Uynn Writes Letter to
President DeWell AVlthdrnwinK

from Contest for the Vice
Presidency

Counting of tho ballots In the primary
lection ot the Nebraska State Teachers'

Association, completed lata yesterday
evening, put Miss Kate MoIIugh tsf
ahead of the other candidates for pres-

ident A. H. Waterhouso of Fremont
heads the ticket for vice president, whllo
J. H. itatUiAWB of O rand Island, the
present treasurer, has a lone lead In the
race for treasurer.

Ths five recoiling the highest vote for
each office will be placed on the ballot,
which will be sent to the members of the
association through the mall November
21. The teachers aro to vote and mall
the ballot back to the executive commit
tee not later than December 6. Tho com-

mittee will then meet December 13 In
Lincoln to count the vote and declare
an election.

Lenders in Primary.
The five highest names In the vote for

each office are as follows:
PRESIDENT.

Kate A. McHugh A.. 1,822
A. O. Thomas 753
Samuel Avery 3S5
Alice Florer 31
31 M. Campbell 30

VICE PRESIDENTS.
A. H. Waterhouse 1 11S

Belle Ryan 101

Earl Cllne 93

Wilson Tout 91

Agnes Harrison l
TREASURER.

J. F. Matthew 847
John Woodard 28

F. Teach 23
K. V. Graff H
George E. Martin t 12

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, FIRST
DISTRICT.

v. a. Mays , 1..
Fred M: Hunter .Tii.i...,
J. A. Doremus .V.r.. ......... 95
X N. Clark ..i ,..'.',.a,,...r;.i 11
W. p Bishop , i.. 4,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, THIRD
DISTRICT.

Charles Afnot 66
n. H. Hahn 54

J. II. Welch 21'
E. Crozler 13

A. V. Teed : 10
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. FIFTH

DISTRICT.
It. X Marr 13
K. Cllpplhser 6
11 D. Mbrltz C

C. M. Ban- - B

Charles Ollber 4

Mistakes In Votlnff.
There were about 200 candidates for

treasurer. Many received but one vote
In the primary. There wcro nearly 100

candidates for president, many receiving
but one or two votes. In the voting for
executive commlttco members there
seemed to be little conception on the part
of many of tho teachers as to which
congressional district their favorite can-

didate was a rcsISent, for many names
appeared for members of the executive
committee who do not live In the district
they were expected to represent. These
votes necessarily could not count In that
district. Also many candidates appeared
on the ballots for more than one office.
Miss MoIIugh ran strong as a vice presl-dentl- al

candidate. No candidate may ap-

pear on the final ballot for more than
one offloe. Miss Belle Ryan, shortly
after the ballots were counted, wrote a
letter to President Dolzell, withdrawing
from the race for the vlco presidency.

Chancellor Samuel Avery, although he
repeatedly begged his friends not to place
him In nomination and said he could not
accept the office, received a considerable
vote. In the presidential race he made
third placo on the ballot, receiving 3SS

votes.
A total of 3,779 votes were cast for the

presidency. The five candidates nom-

inated received 3.030 of these votes, while
the other 759 were scattered among nearly
100 candidates. A few votes also had to
be thrown out as they could not be
properly Interpreted. For example, a bal-

lot voting "Katie"' was thrown out be-

cause there was no definite clue as to
whom It referred to.

Kenyon Not Anxious
For Chairmanship

KOUT DODGE, la.. Nov.
Telegram.) Senator W. S. Kenyon is dls
pleased with the mention of his name
1ot chairmanship of the republican na-

tional commltteo and declares he would
refuse without a moment's hesitation.
3Ie said today ho Is helping Senator
Clapp prepare a bill to make it a criminal
offense for any member of congress to
serve on such a committee. Kenyon Is
home preparing a speech on the redllght
bill for Mlvery at Minneapolis next

The Weather
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair Sunday; not much change In tem- -
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The Omaha Sunday Bee
RECEIVES MOST VOTES FOR

PPSILENT OF TEACHERS.
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MISS KATE M'HUGU.

CARMEN'S STRIKE SETTLED!;

Indianapolis Employes Win Demand
for Arbitration.

EACH SIDE CLAIMS VICTORY

Public Utilities Communion to De-

cide if Corporation and Men
Cnnnot Agrree to Terms

In Ten Day".

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. S.-- For

the first time In seven days street cars
were running on schedule this morning.
Before daylight the first cars left the
barns as they did before the strike of
the Indianapolis Traction and Terminal
company employes.

President Robert I. Todd of tho street
railway company announced that on
some lines It probably Would be several
days before regular service could be re-

stored, but on the lines where the heav-
iest traffic Is handled, cars would bo
run regularly.

In charge of the cars were the motor-me-n

and conductors who a week ago
last night quit their places when the
company refused to receive n. committee
appointed to present grievances. Since
then the citizens havo walked.

Internrban Strike Still On.
J. .T. Thorpe, representing the Amal

gamated Association of Street and Elec-

trical Railway Employes, who was one
of the leaders lit the strike,, will romaln
In Indianapolis to try and br(ng about
a settlement between tt employes of tho
Interurban Traction company and the of
ficials of tho Terre Haute, Indianapolis
and Eastern Traction company and tho
Indiana "Union Tractlotr company. Tho
mo'.ortnen .and conductors employed by
these Companies w'tat 'on a strike two--

month" ago,
Cleveland H. Moffatt. representing the

Department of Labor, who was ordered
here from Washington yesterday, Is ex-

pected to arrive today and offer his
services toward an agreement. Ethelbert
Stewart, who was sent here to represent
the Department of Labor In the local
strike, will leave for Washington today.

An unusual result is the release of a
prisoner from, the federal prison at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., to attend the funeral
here of his brother, killed during the riot
ing. The prisoner Is Harley C. Carlton,
a military prisoner.

Mnnnrr of Settlement.
Disputes and grievances as to wages,

hours, conditions and service, will be re-

ferred to the utilities commission If the
company and employes fall to reach a
mutual agreement within ten days. The
company must take up tho grievances
with Its employes within flvo days after
tho 'resumption of service. The utilities
commission, by the terms of settlement,
must render a decision within thirty days
from the date of the first hearing. This
decision shall be binding on all parties
interested for three years and shall date
back to the time of resumption of work.

In addition to the union and traction
company officials, tho agreement was
signed by Ethelbert Stewart, representing
the United States government, and Gov
cmor Rale ton for the etate of Indiana.

Burglar Lays Out Man
Who Beats His Wife

SAN RAFAEL, Cal.. Nov. 8. A chival
rous burglar, who was an unexpected
witness to a beating administered by
Robert Bernard to his- wife, crept from
his hiding place beneath the woman's
bed last night and beat the husband In-

sensible. Ilernard was Incensed when he
arrived home and found that his wife
had calmly slept throughout the looting
of their home, but was unaware of the
presenco of a third party.

Today Mrs. Bernard swore to a warrant
charging her husband with battery To
Judge Masee Bernard admitted the beat
, g and saM hla wlfe aMerved It. He

I was sentenced to six months in Jail,
In passing sentence Juge Magee said.

"If thin rentltman burglar had bren
!uht ho would have been sent to Han I

Que ntln for a number of years. I regret i

.that I can do no more than to sentence
.ou to six months. Later I may have an

. opportunity of complimenting the thief
for his chivalry."

' ,, )

, Track Graders Ask
Four Dollars a Day j

VANCOUVBIt, II. C, Nov. 8. Seven- -
1 t6en hundred men quit work lost night i

on the Paelflo Qreat Kastern railway
grade between Newport and Ullooet,
completely tying up work there. The In- - I

dustrial Workers of the World, who!
caused the strike, declare that all roll- -

j

way workmen In British Columbia will I

The strikers are alo asking a mini -

E

THAW REQUISITION

New Hampshire Executive Grants
Request of Glynn for Extradi-

tion of Fugitive.

CA5E 'iii
DecisiongiiinP'lMictmcnt

cLUPilg Conspiracy.

AMENDMENT WILL BE FILED

Prisoner's Attorneys Announce What
They Will Do.

FELKER EXPLAINS AT LENGTH

Asserts llcllef Hill lletnrncd by
York Grntul Jury An.iiliit White's

Slnjcr Jnstlflentton (or
Ills Action.

CONCORD, N. H., Nov. S. Governoi
v.iirr tndnv honored l.io reaulsltlon of- - ---2- ?

5 K.-- 'KS
transferred automatically to the federal
courts, where a writ of habeas corpus on

behalf of Thaw is pending.
The governor based his decision on the

Indictment returned against Thaw In New-Yor-

county, which charged him with
conspiracy to escape from the asylum
at Matteawan, N. Y., to which ho was

ccmmltteed after his second trial for tho
killing of Stanford White. Thaw mado
his sensational flight on August 17 and u

few days later was arrested near toati- -

cook, Canada.

Will File Amendment.
Thaw's attorneys announced they would

Immediately file an amendment to their
petition for a writ of habeas corpus, ap- -

plication for which was made soon after
Thaw was arrested In this state after his
donortatlon from Canada. The original
petition was based on tho allegation mai
Thaw was indicted for conspiracy by tho
Dutchess county grand Jury and It was
suspended pending, the governors decision

thenn - - . ......
Because tho extniamon nas nun

granted on the strength of the Indictment
It will be necessary to amend me puuon
accordingly.

Thaw was not present when uovemor
Felker announced his decision to tho at-

torneys representing the fugitive and the

state of New York at tho capital. He
H11 remain hero In tho custody 01 unuoa

States Marshal Nute and Bhcnii urw,
pending tho federal proceedings.

Action Taken on Itecord.
In 'granting tho extradition, Governor

UVlkt- - said In part; '
"Bv the petition of Governor ojynn ana

y. inmninvln'r nacers'lV appears that"

the grand Jury invest of county of New

York has duly returned into opon court
an indictment against Mr. Thaw. That Is

sufficient' to warrant Uiq. arrest, arraign
m6nt and trial of tho respondent If he
may bo found within the state wherein
h Indictment Is pending. It Is further

moro sufficient to establish that Mr.

Thaw If found In .any state or county
nihiiA nrh Indictment is pending is a
fuicltlvo from Justice.

The provisions of the federal constitu-

tion and the acts of congress enacted to
give force and effect thereto as con
strued by the court of last resort on such
matters, limit me to the consideration of
the qeustlons:

(1) Whether the person demanded has
been substantially charged with a crime,
and (2) whether he Is a fugitive from Jus
tice.

"Such was the decision of the supreme
court In the most recent caso wherein a
sister state demanded of Now Hampshire
the Interstate rendition of a person within
Its border (Muncy against' Clough, 193 U.
6., 372, decided In 1903), In that case It was
decided by a unanimous court that the
proceedings In matters of this kind be-

fore the governor are summary in their
nature. The person demanded
has no constitutional right to be heard
before tho governor on either question
and the statute provides for none. To
hold otherwise would In many cases ren-

der the constitutional provision as well
as the statute passed to carry It out
wholly useless.

"I have nevertheless, owing to the
urgency of the demands of his counsel-m- en

In whose Integrity I havo confidence
and for whose opinions I entertain deep
respect given them the fullest possible
opportunity for the expression of their
views. With profound respect, therefore,
I am unable to view my duty in the
premises as Including an investigation of
Mr. Thaw's mental condition or of tho
counsel for the state of New York or of
the probable guilt or Innocence of the ac-

cused."

Rock Island Man
Stabbed to Death

on His Doorstep
ROCK ISLAND, 111., Nov. ohn D.

Bchoeirsel, aged SI, foremun .of the ma-
chine shops at the ltock Island govern- -
ra,nt wnal. was murdered on the door- -
Btrp ot nl home in this city last night
IIe wa accosted by three men at his
Kate aml wn" stabbed through the heart,
J"s assailants (.ecaptd. There is no
known motive,

GIVEN THIRTY MONTHS FOR

WRITING IMPROPER NOTES

Nov. taking
Kmler. who contested writttiK Imnrouer
letters to Alta llosentlel, was sentenced
today by Judge Ijindls to thirty months'

at Kan., and
to pay a fine ot $10. Mrs. Hniler's eon
fesslon was tho sensation of the recent
trial of Dr. H. A. Arnold of this elty,
who had been accused of writing the I

letters.

morning from Mrs. Georgia Costello,

ko out, for the chief object of the strike '

Is to protest against sentencing to South Dakotn 1'ostufficn Ilotibad.
Jail of the Nanalino limners engaged In ' HURON, S. D., Nov. 8. (Special.)-tt- to

resent nots. A telephone message ra"hd here this

U mum wage 01 t ptr nay ana an eigni-- . postmaster at anur, iniorming me
11 Jhoiir day. The Industrial Workers of police that robbers had opened
; World declare they have a membership I the safe the before and
S3

I ot rstOO men In the railroad camps. j made their getaway with I'M) In cauh.

No Such Thing as Many Holidays for Him

HALLOWE'ETT THASGIVTNG CHRISTMAS 4T? OF JULY APRILOOL
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HITCHCOCK IS STILL

OFF THE RESERVATION

Senate Committee Divides Evenly on
Bank Proposals.

reed with democrats
Gohnnn'a Motion to Alloiv

Hoard to Ibix Number of lio-glon-
nl

Banks Is Lost by
Tin Vpte.

WASHINGTON,, Nov. fc-- The deadlock
over the currency bill In
the souato banking committee continued
today and tho supporters
by a tie vote, 6 to 6, failed to carry a
proposal to Increase the number of
regional rcservo banks.

Senator O'Qormnn proposed a resolu-
tion td allow tho federal reserve board
to fix the number of banks at not less
than four nor more than eight. Tho
lineup again showed tho deadlock.

Senators O'Gorman and Heed voted
with tho democrats, but Senator Hitch-
cock joined the republicans against It.

Senator Shafroth then offered a reso-
lution for eight banks. The vote was
delaved by debate.

Tho petition for a democratic confer-
ence to discuss the currenoy bill was
signed by a number of senators today
when It became known that the com-

mittee was deadlocked.

Liberals Win Seat
at Bye Election

MNLITIIOOW, Scotland, Nov. ?.-- Mr.

Pratt, the Liberal candidate for Linlith-
gowshire, was successful over his Union-

ist opponent, James Kldd, but by a
greatly reduced majority, at the

hed hero yesterday. The figures
aa given out today were: Pratt, Liberal.
6,615; Unionist, C004; Pratt's ma-Jorit- y,

Ml.
At the last election, Alexander Ure,

Liberal, had 2.000 majority. Mr. Ure va-

cated tho teat a few weeks ago on hU
appointment as lord president of th
Scottish court of Sessions, and It was dlf-Icu- lt

for tho Liberals to find a candi-

date to replace him, but Mr. Pratt.
who was former BaJlle of Glasgow and
practically unknown In the constituency.
was selected to meet tho Unionist, James
KtUd, who had been before me electors

1.

foi years.
The conteit was vigorously fought. The

result makes no difference to the strength
of parties In the House of Commons.

Inspector is Shot
by Opium Smuggler

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Nov. 8. United
State Customs Inspector W. H. Evans,
was shot and seriously wounded nt an
early hour today ut National City by one
of a trio ot Mexican smugglers. The
shooting occurred when Inspector Kvans
nnd his eon attempted to arrest three
Mexlcuns suspected ot opium smuggling.
111..... nullul im,.n in hn.lt hv lha nfflora

effect In Kvans shoulders. One was
shot In the foot and captured. Seven
cans of opium was found In his posses-

sion. The other two Mexicans escaped.
Evans was brought to a hospital.

ONE DEAD. TWENTY HURT
IN TROLLEY WRECK

FIXEnPOItT. III.. Antonejone of ,he men lred t)0 bullet

imprisonment Ieavenworth,

the

thelrhief of
night

Too

MOTHERS

Votes

Federal

administration

administration

Kldd.

Navajo Indians
Are Threatening

to Make Trouble
SANTA FH. N. M., Nov. nlted

States Marshal Hudspeth luft this morn-
ing for the Ship Hock agency, whore an
"V'.S'PR of Ml Nevoid, Indians wa
threatened yesterday. He goes by way
if . Durongo, and, wjieo he arrives ,at
KarnUngton, at 1 p. m. Monday, will still
hava ihlrly'Ilyq miles to ride before
reaciilnsj the agenci.

A special to tho New Mexican today
from Parmtngton soya that farmers along
the Ban Jaun tiver are prepared to go
to Ship ltock In force nnd heavily armed
to protect tho agency If tho Indians, at-
tempt Monday to carry out their threat-
ened maetucre.

WABHINdTON, Nov.
Lane and Indian Commissioner Sells
held a oonferenco today concerning the
recalcitrant Indians in Navajo reserva-
tion In New Mexico. They dlroated
Major McLaughlin, tho veteran Inspec-
tor of the Intsrlor department, who la
widely known as tho "Indiana friend,"
to proceed to the Navajo reservation as
the personal representative of the de-

partment
Superintendent Bticlton has been em-

powered to employ sufficient men to hold
the situation pending tho arrival of the
United States marshal. His Instructions
are to use forco only for protection of
life.

The "War Department has ready a suffi-
cient military force to liandle the situa-
tion If necessary.

Vincent Astor and
Miss Huntington

Will Be Married
NEW YORK, Nov. Astor

confirmed through his secretary today the
announcement that ho was engaged Jo
marry Miss Helen Dlnsmore Huntington,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
P. Huntington of Htaateburg, N. Y. Tho
wedding, It Is understood, will take place
next spring.

Young Astor Inherited about J63.000.00!)

from the estate of his father, Colonel
John Jacob Astor, who perished on the
Titanic. He will be 22 years old this
month. The bride-to-b- e Is 20. The Astor
country place adjoins that of the Hunt- -
lngtons at Htaatsburg, a few miles north
or I'oughkeepsle,

The young people havo known each
other since childhood. Mlw Huntington Is
rather tall, with brown hair and blue
eyes. She is the Kranddaughter of the
late William It. DliiBtuore, a millionaire
resident of Tuxedo. Her mother, who was
Miss Helen Gray Dlnsmore, Is well known
In New York, Newport and Tuxedo.

Negro is Arrested
in Connection With

Leegson Murder
CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Thomas Rrlscoo, a

copper-colore- d negro, was arrested here
today In connection with the murder ot
Miss Ada G. Ieegson a month ago, John
J. Halpln, ohlef or detectives, announced
that Uriecoe was Identified by a man
whose name was withheld, but who, Hal-
pln sold, was riding In a buggy on the
night ot tho murder and saw the negro
with Miss Leigson.

GIRL KILLED BY CAR

OF PRUSSIAN PRINCE

PITTSBURGH, Pa,, Nov. 8. -- William j POTSDAM. Germany, Nov. S- -A

a motorman, was Instantly klllod .M Birt kuoekml down by an autamo.
and twenty persons Injured this morning j Rile in which Prluco Friedrteh Iopold ot
when a trolley car on tho Verona. Oak- - trusla wan driving nar here today,
mont and Hulton Electric railway crashed j

' died utter the piince had conveyed her
Into the grocery store of Robert Cheg- - to a hospltHl. The rhlld darted across
widen at I.akston, Pa. The car ran the strett In front rf the motor car tCK

away on a long hill UaU for the driver to avoid her.

MULCT FIRES BOMB

IN EVERGLADE CASE

Former Governor Makes Charges
Against Department of

Justice.

SYLVESTER R. RUSK TEAMED

It Is Alleged that I'rosprtatlTw WIN
Messes favorable to Lnnd'Cont-pnn- y

Are Dlsmlsseil.br
Prosecution.

1CAN8AB CITY, Nov.
charges alleging unfairness on tho part
of representatives of the United States
Department of Justice In preparing a
case against tho Florida Fruit Lands
company, pending before the federal
grand Jury, were contained In a petition
filed In tho federal district court here
today by Herbert B. Hadley, former gov-
ernor of Missouri, attorney representing
agents of the land company.

In tho petition tho court was askod to
summon as witnesses Govornor Park
Trommel ot Florida, A. V. Gilchrist,
former governor; V. A. Kills, fonner at-
torney general, nnd J, O. Wright, former
chief englnoer of the stato of Florida;
F. V. KUIott, present chief engineer ot
tho state, and William O'llrlen, attorney
for tho Florida Fruit Iands company.

Tho petition charged specllfcally that
Sylvester 11. Itush, an assistant Attorney
general of the United States, has ques-
tioned prospective witnesses jmd on find-
ing that they were favorablo to the land
company dismissed them,

The caso being Investigated by the
government resulted from the sole of
1S0.000 acres of land in tho Uvergladcn
rcglon of Florida to 12,000 persons In vari-
ous parts ot the United States.

Judge Frank A. Yumans, who received
the petition, said he would give an Im-

mediate hearing.

Railroad Bridges
in Colorado Strijce

Region Are Burned
WATSON, Colo., Nov. our or five

bridges on the branch of tho Denvor-- &
Rio Grande between Chuoharas Junction
and the main Hue, were discovered on
fire early this mUrnlng. This branah Is
tho one that brings the output ot the
Rouso and luftur mine, better known as
the Midway, both properties ot the. Colo
rado Fuel and Iron company, to the rr.rn
line. There is a strikers' colony in this
neighborhood. Tho Huum mine tu one
of tho largest piopertles of I ho Colorado
Fuel and Iron company lu this section
and has been operating under guards.
With thee bridges burned the output
cannot be marketed.

KingLudwiglll
Takes State Oath

MUNICH, llavuriu. Nov. 8. -- I.udwlg III,
the new ltlntf of Bavaria, who replaces
tho mud kliur. Otto, took the oath ot of
fice today In the throne room of the pal- - I

ace with the Mmple formula prescribed
by the Bavarian constitution: "I swear
to rule according to the constitution and
the Imperial laws, so help mo God and
His Holy Scriptures."

The new king had previously delivered
a short speech, giving his pledge to de-

vote himself to with tha
IlavHrlsn Parliament In furthering the
cultural und economic progress of Ba-

varia .

All tho prlnut'S of the liou ot Wlttels-baol- i,

to whleh the king Moiig, the
Bavarian mlulstuis ami deputations from
he two houses of the Bavarian I'arlU-min- t,

wttueared tue ceremony, wh. h Wis
J followed bv a salute of 101 guns.

HUERTA SUCCEEDS IN

BORROWING MONEY

IN GREAT BRITAIN

Diotator Raises Sufficient Funds to
Hun His Government to End

of Month.

FINANCIAL OUTLOOK BETTER

Some Banks in Mexico City Resume
Silver Payment.

CARRANZA MUCH ENCOURAGED

Rebel Chieftain Hopes for Recogni
tion by United States.

SAYS THIS WOULD END IT

Hp Cnn Put Hnndrrd Thousand Men
In Field nn Soon ns "Word Comes

from Wnnhlnptton HllencK
nt Whllp llonse.

MEXICO CITY, Nov.
President Huerta, It was learned In
authoritative circles here today, has se-

cured sufficient British capital to operutn
tho Mexican government at least until
the end of tho present month.

The funds are' said to havo been Ob'
talned through the efforts ot I.ord
Cowdray, head of tho Pearson syndicate.

Tho financial situation here changel
Mlghlly for tho better today. Homo banks
are putting out silver.

Among tho callers received by Join
I.lnd. President WIMon's personal repre-
sentative, worn tho bishop of Mexico and
General Fermndo Gonsules, one of thi
oldest officers In the Mexican army, who
rcqently retired.

Conference In Berlin.
BERMN, Nov. 8,-- Tho American

James W, Glrard, called nt thi
foreign office today nnd conferred for
somo time with Dr. Alfred Zimmerman,
under secretary of etato for foreign a
fHtri.

Tho nmbassador declined to discuss tin
I subject ot tho conference, hut It is gon- -
orally believed here It related to tho Mex
ican situation. The German Foreign of
flco nlo retrained from comment on tho
visit ot tha American ambassador.

It Is pointed out here thnt German)
sola Interest In the Mexican presidential
situation Is to have nn energetic man
caiabte ot restoring order at the head ot
affairs In Mexico.

Tho report in the American press thnt
Germany was; among the powers Inter-
ested In strengthening General .Huerta. it
position qgiilnst the policy of tho United
Ht,te i d.eelRUred,her( tn t),untrue.

The cruiser Hcrtha recolved orders from
the Navy department rto remain 'In Cast
trn.1 American wateiA, so It, might b
avullaMt.on the Mexican coast in case M
ntic'esslty. '

(Jrnernl Cnrransii KHconrnnpil.
NOCJAIjES, Sonora, Nov, 8. General

Vcnustlano Carranza appeared unusually
optlmlstlo today regarding the success ot
the constitutionalist revolution,

Dispatches from his agents nt Wash-
ington and Now York Indicated that of-

ficial Washington wanted to know tho
exact extent and strength of tho Insur-
rection against the Huerta government.
This Car ru lira and his followers Inter-
preted as strong Intimation that tho Wil-

son administration was considering recog-

nition ot tho Mexican Insurgents.
Such action tho rebel chief consldorrt

would Insure success ot the revolution.
nnd ho assorted he could put 100,00) men
Into tho field.

Carranza was cheered greatly today by
the news of the successful smuggling
over the line at Naco of a large ship-

ment ot rifle ammunition.
Dr. Henry Allon Tupper, a field of-

ficer of tho International Peace forum
of which Tatt is an honor-
ary vice president, waa. In Tucson, Ariz.,
today on a mission which was said to
have some connection with the antici-
pated Investigation by Washington

Dr. Tupper, according to
rumor, Is an unofficial representative of
Secretary Bryan.

Military activity of the constitutional-
ists In Sonora ctate, where the federals
still remain In' the extreme south, has
been suspended until the relations be-

tween the Washington and Mexico City
governments come to a head.

EI PASO. Tex., Nor. troops
were placed In charge ot the telegraph

(Continued on Page Two.)

Advertising

Advertisers

A Word to Retnlters
ami Manufacturers

Ono purpose of these dally
talks Is to point out to tue
readers of Tho Ueo the rnpicly
growing Intercut that Is bonis
bDown throughout the country
ou the subject of newspaper
advertising.

Prominent retailers and man-
ufacturers generally are uls-cussi-

It.
It is being demonstrated In

every city where there are
clean, dependable newspapsrs
like The Deo. that tho sure,
quick and satisfactory way to
inform the reading public about
the fcpoctul merits ot my
particular kind of merchandise
is to tell about them iu a clem-
ent, straightforward manner u
the advertising columns of
good newspapers. Information
of tills kind is news valuable,
interesting news to the reader.
Frequently the most important
news in the newspaper is that
found in the advertisments.

It these talks help to In-

crease the lively interest al-

ready shown by its readers, Tho
Dee will have rendered a
service alike to the advert I'
ers who advertise In Its t.M
umns and to the rcadcra whj
profit thereby.


